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. Full high school coverage 
Evanston's Stave Tinch shoots over Ryan 
Nord In New Trier's 64-61 Class AA 
sectional upset. Sec. 4, pg. 1. 

UIC nears NCAA tourney 
llllnols-Chlcago tops Eastern Illinois 91-75 
In a conference semlflnal to move within a 
game of an NCAA bid. Sec. 4, pg. 1. 

Inside 

Minimum-wage hike near? 
~ =ar~ ~~~~~u~CC:f~"~1~! 
chances tor a minimum-wage hike. Page 3. 

PrHwmiit planning 
Secretary of State James Baker will visit 
Moscow kl May to work out a date tor the 
first Bush-Gort>achev summit. Page 4. 

~ Dllmocrat 
for Tower 
"The proof Is simply • 
not there to deny 
John Tower this 
nomination,· said 
Sen. Christopher 
Dodd of COnnectlcut 
as he became the 
second Democrat to 
defect to Tower. 
Page 3. Dodd 

Protesters 'ex~I' Atwater 
GOP national chairman Lee Atwater re
signs from Howard University's board of 
trustees after a student sit-in. Page 8. 

Ex-Japan official arrested 
Japan's former vice minister of labor is 
arrested on brlt>ery charges In the stock
trading scandal. In Business. 

Fashion from Europe 
A preview of next week's fashion 
showings In London. In Tempo. 

Overnight 

Fresh and funky 
~~~~~ r::~~z ;:~~=~ ~:~ :\1:: 
that·s fresh today, and the funk band War 
shows It has plenty of battle left. Page 18. 

Weather 
CHICAGO AND VJ.CINITY: Wednesday: 

ro~~~s~~nnxi°g~ll~~~rhla,h p~:ei~~~; 
low 15. ~ursd~y. Partly sunny, warmer; 
highs 41 west, 36 by Lake Michigan. The 
national weather report is In Sec. 2, pg. 11. 
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Sports agent case puts Iowa on trial~ too 
By John Gorman 

nt~u;o~~i: 
r.::Tucsdaf that he played foot
ball his senior year even though 

~~,o~-= ~or~ 
violation of NCAA rcgu]ations. 

Hannon, the first athlete to 
take the witnc.u stand in the trial 

~~ltWa1T~~1~d ~~~~ 
also disclosed that he secretly 
tape-recorded Walters as the 
agent attempted to persuade 

Harmon to hire Walters as his 
-L 

w~~=~ 
Hannon ,nd Im fathrr, J ..... that 
he was the "No. I salesman c# 
black entc:rtainmcnt in the world." 

W:mthai:.n~~..:O':s2,;gg 
after he signed a llCIClet contnlet 
ror Waltm to represent him in 
negotiations for a profcssionaJ 
oonlJaCI. 

In. aD1 Hannon tostifiod that he 
rccaw:o more than S64.000 from 

Bloom and Walters before he 
dumped them .. his repR'Xl'lta-

- • l'c:w days - he signed 
wnh the - Bills in A_, 
1986. Included was a $29,000 
-._ on a 564.000 Met· 
cccb that Hannon still dma. 

Harmon's dilclosurc:s about his 
""""'1ucbod<groundmdthea
""'1<e c# the ..,. roconfing be
came the focaJ point of the day's 
testimony before District Judge 
Gooqie MaroYid1 md aju,y. 

Wallen, SB, ,nd Bloom, 29, .,. 
on trial on muloplc dwp that 

=~ ~-
The .,.._,..,. has dlllJOd lhlt 

the schools were defrauded of 
ocholanlup ......,, confcmd on 
the athlcta who a=ptcd -
~~tsJt.. \'iolation or 

Tesufying under ...........,.. 
lion by Don Wdlb, an - for 
Bloom, Hannon ml that to tlkY 
=~~~~aood aaa-

on"~ ~he;-~ 

1985, be enrolled in • "'NI.ta' 
odors paintq"" COUf1C that ---= t ~ ~-~ ....... 

'"So you ~ on IAClc:rnic pro
bllion, but pla)'Od that fill. pla)Od 
"")'pme.lsthat ~ Wdlb --V,:a,. Hannon -

.. ·=-;:::c:ipla~w; -"I know I pla)'Od," Hannon n> 
See nw, Sec. 4, PJI-' 

Stricter college standards OKd 
Judge: Pilots 
may support 
Eastern strike 
By Carol Jouzailis 
and Janet Cawley 

A federal judge refused Tuesday to oroor 
Eastern Airhncs pilots acros5 machinist pick
et lincs, though the 60-year-old canicr said 
it would have to file for bankruptcy if' pilots 
stay off the job. 

Eastern furloughed 2,500 more workers on 
the fourth day of' the strike while it contin
ues to lose millions of dollars a day from 
the loss of'busincss. 

M~ ~~i~t ~~r ~a~~~ 
ation ooukl oontinue a sympathy strike SUJ>-: 
~a~s:e International Association of 

The ruling was a victory for Eastem's 
three unions, which have man~ed an un
usually strong show of solidarity, and a 
crushing blow to crippled Eastcm's efforts to 
get its. planes beck in the air. 

In Washington, President Bush quashed 

~e~a~~ ~~C:U~ 
not to make the "innocent traveling public a 
pawn" by staging sympathy slowdowns.. 

n:~rstal~~1:~.S?~~!a~~ 

Cd ~e~a K;:~~:t~ ~ 
carrier is prepared to replace striking 
machinists but cannot find replacement 
cockpit crews. 

Eastcm's flif;ht attendants also have sup
~C:e strike by mochanics and baggage 

A threatened nationwide slowdown by 
pilots in support of the Eamm strike appar- D-day for the Dan Ryan 

Foes will urge 
leg1slature to 
delay new rules 
By John Camper 

Despite opposition rrom high school 
and college educaton, the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education voted unanimously 
Tuesday to impose tougher admissions re
quirements on the state's public univeni-' 
tics, ': 

But opponents intend to take.their case 

~cl~~s~ ~C::tda:~t~~::~a~ 
rrom 1990 to 1993 and is considerina a 
bill to push it back until 1998., 

The board's 13-0 vote Tuesday reaf .. 
finned a stand it first took in 1985: To 

• admitted to a • ' 
must have taken 

, En~i&~; ih~ce 
, ma .., 

two o foreign languaacs, music or art . • : ~ 
The requirements were cheered at the 

time by purists riding the initial wave or 
educational reform in the mid-19805. But 
they ran into so much opposition-from 
school officials in rich suburbs and poor 
cities and small towns-that the Board of 
Higher Education staff' sought last Janu
ary to make ~ standards advisory nthct 
than mandatory. : 1 

oo!~a~~t ~~h,:~J~~~ 1!::kt~~axk!h:l 
ucational 'Nimps. • 
• "This is a board of higher cducatio~ "· 
said board member Bruce Chclberg of Ar-. 
lington Heights. "It is not a board of re
medial education. . . . It's time to start 
the process or putting some realism into 
the cducationa1 system." 

Gov. James Thompson, who came to 
the meeting to describe his education 
~~ae/istso encouraged the board to 

:&fl [:~ ~~tcri~:-a~u:l ::,o~ 
weather on the East Coast. The union 

See Eas<ern, Sec. J, ... 6 

At 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, traffic crawls along the northbound lanea Of the Dan· 

~t:~l,~!t~:C~~lru8c't~~; g~ 1~xt~gic ~a:~e t~rs~1f:tut 8:n~PI ~re 

"'It would be a mistake to c:han,c what 
this board has done berore, even 1r there 

Poland charges Soviets 
with WWil m~re. 
By Paula Butturini 
Chicago Tribune 

WARSAW-For the first time, 
Polish authorities charged Tues
day that the Soviet Union, not 

~:z:h~:~:nnl;o:: =~b!~ 
World War JI in which more 
than 4,000 Polish officers were 
killed. 

Government spokesman Jerzy 
Urban accused Stalin's secret 
police, the NKVD, or murdering 
4,443 officers. 

• Premier: Reform concept 
predated Gorbachev. Page 11. 

Joser Stalin's secret police may 
have killed the Polish officers, 
but Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev did not confirm that 
when he 'visited Poland last July. 

Urban's statement marked the 
first direct accusation of Mos
cow by Poland's communist 
government. 

S~e College9t p~?' 

"We think everything jndicatcs 
that the crime was committed 
by the Stalinist NKVD," Urban 
said during his regular weekly 
news conforcncc. 

The victims were among 
15,000 Polish officers captured 
by the Soviet army when it in-

:~~1n ~i1~.d~c •~.:!•;.~~ ~: LA..-'---' 

Urban also u11ed the Soviets 
to speed up their investigation 
into lhe atrocity, which has been 
under study by a joint Polish
Soviel historical commission 
since 1987. 

He said Polish historians had 
documents pointing to Soviet 
guilt, but Soviet historians conM 
sidcrcd the evidence circumstan
tial. 

"The Soviet historians want to 
find Soviet archive sources ," 
Urban said, adding, "We ,re ror 
r~t~~tlr i~e~~.c process of 

Foreign Minister Tadcusz 
Olechowski, addressing parlia
ment last month, also urged the 
joint commission to finish its 
work quickly and asked Moscow 
to say outright whether Soviet 
forces were guilty. 

~h0cscgffic~:,s l:~i~~ ~::;iave 
suggested that Soviet dic.ynor 

W~s~~t;nw~~:~i~g:~:r~tcf~~: ~aX~is ~~ie~:~J;terJ:scrae~c~r~d:y s~rr: :~n ·!·::as1: ~~ ~1i~:~k ~y ~~:~~1e· i:r,r:~d 
years later, in 1943, but the rc-

Tr.~Ot~o~i!~e0 ~~~-;-bC:~1~ 
located. 

For more than four decades, 

::;~;:•:h~s!,~i~fi!~:r:~~/~tc 
massacre, which holds that 
Hitler's troops executed the offi
cers. 

But the vast majority or the 

~:s:c~:i,~n ~~s1';:r a;'1CJ'~ 

l!ti'~~g ~~ ~h~is~t~t:~1u~ 
Stalinist cover-up, 

so!~ ~,u:on:: :::r !n~~r; 
trust toward the Soviet Union 
since the war. 

Bcrore Gorbachcv's policy of 

i:,nn~~•n °faf:0~°!1' •~-~~~~~ 
"blank spot" in relation• be

See Poland, Pl• 11 

aty's labor leaders back Daley 
Sawyer's back in town, but mum on endorsements 

• Jesse Jackson makes an 
offer. Sec. 2, pg. 4 . 

!~~::~1~~lY~~a!:~ of~ 
dorling Daley s mayoral bid. 

A rew hours later, Mayor Eu
gene Sawyer, looking more like a 

tnntcta8:ti~~O:.~w'd° of:u~ 
porters as he returned from a 
postcloction Bahamian vacation, 
and made comments about his 
future political plans that were 
cv,i more enigmatic than com-

menu he made berore he lefi. 
At that time, Sawyer said he 

was leaning toward supporting 
none of the candidates in the 

~:jai, f!~:1 ~i:ioa~d ~ 
laxcd as he stood at a lectern act 
up in a makeshift news c:onrer
cnce in the main terminal at 
Midway Airport, Sawyer said, 

ti;!";: /::r:°a~~~ ~~:~r 0~ 
things I'm considering. .. 

More than 75 people galhtred 

" See.~·~ 
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... ~ --- _ ... ___ .. __ _ 

for anyone keeping score, Wade Boggs finished last year's baseball season with 12 
errors-II on the field and one a fumbled love affair with Margo Adams. 

In the April issue, Penthouse begins a two-part profile on the hitter, featuring the 
hardest-hitting interview Adams has ever given about their , "· ., • . . , .. 
four-year relationship and life among the Red Sox. 

His mistress during 64 road trips, she reveals a world that 
was off limits to fans, not to mention baseball wives. A 
world where some of the most interesting night games were 
played off the field. 

What does her ex-lover think about other major league 
players? She tells that too. 

The Red Sox superstar who brings fans to their feet will 
have the baseball community up in arms. 

On newsstands now. • 
PENIIIOUSE. NIIW NOIIIIIKi IS MORE NllllED THIIN THE TRUTH. 

~ Tomorrow, ftllarch 9, is 

~DOLLAR·DAY! 
0 $1 bets • $1 hamburgers 
• $1 parking • $1 beers 
• $1 grandstand • $1 hot dogs 

admission • $1 soft drinks 

SAT., MARCH 11 
ON-TRACK-$5t,!100 ADDED 
THE IJCE &AR I tR STAKES 
a major stakes race for fillies and 
4-year-oldsl 

Thoroughbred racing Monday through Saturday. Gataa open 10:30 AM, grandstand admi11lon 
$2.00, clubhouae admlulon $3.25. Just t 51J1inuta1 from the Loop-Cicero/Laramie at 33rd. For 

,'nformatlon, celj 2◄2- 1121 . For rrc■ r11ult1, call tho dally hot-lln,e et 978-8200 (SOe percelll. 

,..__ 
Ronnie Harmon testified Tues
day he played at Iowa though 
he was academlcalty ineligl_ble. 

lhll ... Theyprulrs." 
But Wailers was undeterred. 

"Yeah. it's ;.a lib nxime tu ... 

~ ~~~the=~~ 
~ ... "Wllltcnaid. 

w-..-111nnonond11ar
mon'I Idle,- aw,ml to tcep the con
tract e:nt and polldllCd it to Jan. 

~!:\. ... ~ ~ iu:= - • 
~ ... ...:..~~ 
• dci:nsive hick. and l..any SWion, • 

~~:..·:.;. ;rtxx,';~t::i Harmon was paid 

~ offer of $2J)OO, · Har• 
;::on...,_ 81.......,,,.,.Sla!ion, 

Afta- Hannon - 11,c -ll,cyfilcdouitondM11111811ylCltlcd 
fo, a ,q,aymcnt ofSS,500. 

w~ ,:-~ W:, ~ 
WdJb-

"No. - oould I tal<e !um ID 11,c 
dcancn'r Harmon respondod. "It 
MS an invatmcnt for them. He said 
he was..,..._. on me.• 

Webb then llikcd Harmon if he 
"slilfcd" Wall<n ror $49,000. 

"I don, 11nn1tl lblfedlum," llar---~~ ~n~~ -=:'!~, 
Hannon n:ptiod. 

"You a !um \'P rroin Day I with 
~•~ n:cord1ng, didn't you?" 

~ didn't set him up," Hannon re-

"'.,."' ..... ,. .. "' 
HornNlt$l2~9()() 
• ,. ft ••• ,..,.,.,.,.. 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT! 

Oppo,111nllr lo own f11H1io.. l,,lle 
..., lo1 .. 1fh ... 111tll .. ll,,,lf' .... l•ffl 

• 11 IIMnok' Ll111ttl pd¥1lt l,,kt, 
wll h "Pftbl p,e.M-.....,p<kl"A-

OWNERSHIP INCLUDES: 
•ll<-NlrclWa tr ,Ac-tl'H 
• lwo Mlt1in11~ • Goll 

•l t•nnl, •l i,h, ,k,uJ I IJhirlj; 
• II01111nN 0 s•1 A ... i, w1 1h tlwi l1 Uh 

0 Nl1h1 s• un11i,n,I Sl,i l ,~l11<· 
• I lmH,~ t Offt• wi1h I ~I 1•ll1•nl 

Ownc,1 l l n11nt lfl~ 

CALL 7 DAYS ANYTIME 
FOR INFORMATION 

1-800-346-0671 
P11ten Corporation 

ol Lako Ca11oll 

(Ol•o•n 11"' "''•"""¥ N,, ... , t<•~•"'"I 1..,.1 m •1ol I- •"'I •~""" 1>,-4,,.~ , ...... H\1iq N!• I Nlr1ol °"'""' ho• ~•lf:tsl 1tw,.....,~, .. Yo~ .... ~ Ofl\'. <A 1hr IIO<ll"11VI 

Bu& 

■ IHOOTINQ: Horace Otani hlld •., 
not lhOt b6bN 50 percent lrom~ ~ 

::_ ~n ~~ U:J: g:,::; 
Ti.sdlry. He'1 bean !llder 00 •· . ' ' 

f::J;.,~~~-? 
■ IHOTa: In 11'11 48 gamn ti.~. 
lo,e the break, Michael Jordln , ,. 
had attempetd lewar thin 20 • 
shots aaven tlmH. In the 1 0 ' • 
gam11 alnce, before Tu11day, " 
f'le's attempted lewer than 20 
lhob:-ist!tlmN. ..... 

=!~K~m~nc:_n~~: 
end lKf per~nt 1rom the 1ree- " 
throw line h the lul tlx glrnel, "'· 

fr:n ':a ~ = :! ~ : 

Bulla notes 
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